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ECLIPSING THE GREATEST SALES EVER HELD ESTABLISHING NEW BARGAIN RBCORDsTALONG THE ENTIRE LINE
loin ipnfl Douglas

O Sermrato Exclusive Attend our gre-

atClothing
u Sbpo Departments Omaha.
Men's Shoes
Ladies' Shoes gp0IrnlB Greatest Busin ess-

in
store

And
In

a
the
complete

Dtiscmont.
low nrico shoo (the West , Sale on Vain Floor

1350
PIECES Fine Imported Dress Goods ii-

At

The New Fall Styles tor Women are HereI-

n

In the Sunlight Basement are the Big Bargains
' Tomorrow Is the big day In Tomorrow's la the biggest sale wo ever IS A BARGAIN DAYLess Than One-Half Importer's Cost Ladies' Wraps , Jackets , Cloaks and Furs in more styles , attempted In the

shapes nnd colors than you will credit titul every price amazingly low. that will long be remem-
bered

¬

This is the Salvage stock of Messrs. Th. Michau & Co. , re-

moved
New Fall Jackets New Fall Gapes to read the adver-

visement
-

from the warehouse at 465 Washington street , New will astound you

York City , consisting of black and colored Henrietta , Cash-

meres
¬ Ladles' Ladles' finest Imported to see the goods will

Black Beaver Kersey Capes , Never before and never again will you dumb found you.
Muscovienna Foule , Granite , Satin , Croise-

Vigoureux
DEPARTMENT.-

Wo

.Olga ,, , Clotli Jacket silk Ifned through-
out

¬ have such on opportunity to buy genuine

black and colored Serge black Coating , Armure bargains as will bo offered In tomorrow's bur tin Importers entire line, , latest fashion , faf) , very full Jl ft eale
1,000 yards of heavy

*

Cheviots Cheviotte Vig-

oureux
¬ now colors , 7-

ut$2.fU
sweep , pa sale V "4-

at.
Half Wool DrebsDiagonals Whipcords , LaceJacquard , , , IP&IL-

orRO

. . . . . . . . . . . $0 U Extra heavy halt wool white Curtains Goods , in checks ,

, etc. , which we will sell at less than half value , all ol
blankets , regular 2.9S kind , $$1,69 plaids and stripes ,

assortment of Elaborately trimmed thnt he had In stock. inequality at3Jc-
ynrdthese goods are fine imported dress goods and are warranted at 1.69 pair go

Tan Jackets Beaver -Cloth Gape
all perfect We have divided them into the following lots :

front plaited back , m p Ono Immense lot of extra heavy , largest $$750 CURTAINS $$1,98O-

ning
,

fly , sire , made silver blankets ,with Michigan gray

Lot i Consists of black fan-
cy

¬ Lot 2 175 pieces Armure at 4.98 . .
edged
Thibet fur , on UU) | | worth anywhere 3.50 a.pilr , flrm. the

to
entire

the death
stock

of
was

a partner
sold ntpublic

of the 10,000
CANTON

yards extra hoavv

weave- Satin Berbers , im-

ported
¬ Jacquards , Diagonals'Black , An extra quality fine

sale at $5.0-

3.Pltisli1

. go tomorrow only , auction lo the. lilRhc.it bidder we bid In FLANNKL ,
at 1.9S pair over 15,000 pair of the finest quality Lace Thc o arc In mill roui-

nunts
-

plain Henft extra wide plain Kersey Jacket Capes, Curtains , not n cheap Nottingham In the , 1! to 5 yards , 18e
rietta and Serges , J Henrietta and front , ulllc tutTetu linlntf-

Ummghout
full sweep , An Immense table of slightly soiled , white lot , all the highest , newest and most ex-

treme
¬ quality at 5j yardtly blankets , largest size , strictly all wool , many novelties. There nro many of theseactually 590 quality , * Serges , on sale at-

59c

, at-

S9.93
triinmcn with

of them 7.50 California Blankets , they all curtains worth wholesale up to 3.00 a pair
on sale at 290 fa yard and 12.50 Thibet

. s- . .-

51OOO

, on.siilci'-
nt. -) v go la ono lot at J2.9S pair , this " there nro those life Inserted curtains , Extra peed BLEACHEDplain center real Pish Net , soft lacy Hnrs-

tpls
-

Is a rare opportunity which quality of-

Unbleached
effects , heavy cluny and genuine IrishLot 3 150 pieces of fine imported French Girls' Jackets A innnufacturor's sampltf line of occurs but seldom Point. At no time or any city was tliereever such n'n offering of lace curtainsHenrietta , napped back ; Foule Granite , and cc-

Lot

Now fall styles , made in the latest, com-

binations
¬ FLUSH CAPES Finest quality extra heavy all wool white think of It. tills entire line that was whole-

saled
¬ Mitblin go at-

2c
Yard wide ,

sulo ul 60 mill
,

California Blankets at ? 3.50 and JI.EO a as high as 53.00 a pair , which wouldSatin and Croise Vigoreux ,
on , 13 nielo and Scotch mixtures , make then retail at }750. go tomorrow nt yard 3c yardWe yard no two alike , nt just half price , from pair , these are all genuine California goods Jl.HS a pair. As some of the lots containin sixes from ( i to 18 , a-

t,88andS.i
Orfahaand are sold right here in as high but small quantities , we would suggest nn lllll OQ

4 100 pieces heavy Lot 5 So pieces navy blue as $ S.OO a pair. early call , as the goods are bound to go
cloths , in checks and plaid , and black Storm Serge and-

Novelties 3.50 and 4.50 quickly, and
In this

there
department

1 ? bound to
Monday.

be great ex-
citement

¬ Indigo Extra heavy
wide Wale , Knickerbocker , Imported Fancy , New Pur Collarettes and Pur Capes -j Blue Calico Shirting
Broadcloth , in the new shades two-toned effects in checks Remnants Remnants

Electric S.-ul Collarettes , latoat style , lined with fancy billc , special
IMMENSE SALEof tan , all wool and plaids , silk price 31.50 . . - , . . .

Ladies' Clntli , Dept 3c yard 5c yardand wool Boucleevery ynrd in Collarettesthis lot 50 inubea effect Novelties , sTsBn, , spcifiial sale 4.98
wide

worth
and

SI.00
actual-

ly
¬

5oc quality , in 12.50 French O noy extra lonji , full swoop FUR CAPE , lined Soft downey Cotton B'.anke's , SG-Inch wlile-
percale.

New Uoman-

atrlpetlyard , on-

eulo
Dress Goods-
Department

throughout with lusivsatin , hpeeiql sale , 81.08 . $4.98-
O

white , tan and gray blankets There is a special sale that iiiul dr.rk
. Unlit

col-

ors
¬

percale
at 49c pairat

yard
at-

19c jr Sti lerb Collection of you cannot afford to stay , SOc Quality

Fall and Winter Kxtra large and heavy , white , away from. We will sell to-

morrow
¬ yard 6Ac yard

Special sale of 8000 yards of pure silk wlitc , tan or gray Blankets
I LLIM-

as
at Toe pilr

Satin Duchesse , extra wide
received the cconjnhjs of the stylish The largest size , very soft and Kxtra heavy union Ingrain car-

pet
¬ Hxtra lienvy-

kulilc
llest quality

allfancy weaves , evening ladies of Onuha , who unhesitatingly pro-
nounce

¬ downey white Cotton Blankets , which sells the world over ( fold Scotch glntfham

shades , 1.00 quality , on sale at 490 them the most stylish In town. If would be a bargain at 1.60 pair , Ic at
23c

(

yard-

Bromley's

Oe , tomorrow only swans down-
remnants

worth 12i4c ,
you have any Idea of getting a hat , come gn tomorrow at 9Sc pair , S'ie-

yarJ.yard hero and select one from an array of ex-
quisite

¬ best quality all wool filled In-

grain
¬ . co a-

t5c
styles not to be foJnd elsewhere.-

On
. IMMENSE SALE carpet , nil new patterns ,

extra wide Ro-

man
¬ black sale tomorrow COO Easorted felt hats , retailing right here In Omaha t&t-

at 8-ic yard3,000 yards , turbans and dress shapes- worth 75c , go-
at

COc , go tomorrow - Ujl-
ntStriped Silk , extra heavy Brocad-

ed
¬ lOc. , v IFORT ! 39c yard

bright now combinations , Silk worth
25 dozen Dakota and Cpw Bt y leather Strictly all wool Hartford , the standard of Extra heavy un-

b'eached
-

, 1.00 , trimmed hats , at C9c. A manufacturer's entire out-put of Com-
forts

¬ the world for , retails08c Milo qualityquality on at-
COc

10 do en leather trimmed walking hats , In g.ttlno , cretonne , sllknllno nnd all ffb Muslin ,on sale at ' here In Omaha at 75c , all new g9 syard 590-

An

all colors , 59c. , bought at % their actual value , they go on patterns , go tomorrow JiTfB-
at

8'ie Mndgoiit : i'4C-
yiml

'

Ail sale tomorrow at 25c , BOc , 75c , 98c , 1.25 49c yard-

Immenseand $1.5-

0.25c
.

offering In nrussells carpet for to-
.monow

.
K"

the _ Tao Li Kaurc , most stylish street hat , , SOc , 75c, 98s extreme
only all new this seasons patterns , Outing flannel ,

from this large sa'e' are placed regular
350.

price J5.00 and 6.00 special
|

price , 1.25 and $1 50 Me.

many
found

Coc
generally
and 73c

novelties

yard.
In high

svhlch
class velvetCOc

arc only
,

I
all the new night-
gown1.000 large black silk velvet hats , with and boy'sIN OUR BASEMENT tips , etc. , regular price ? 7.VO , special price Our line of Moquette and Velvet Carpets

593. Full size extra heavy down Comforts , In at 9Sc yard Is not equalled In Omaha , we waists patterns ,
Our best hits silk , satin and saline , at 2.98 and 3.50 cacti. have the best patterns , the largest assort-

ment
¬On ranging 7.00 , ,bargain f-quures. in plain and fancy mixtures. II perfect 8.00 10.00

, and they arc selling * i 2.c quality ,1200. $ ir..OO. 1800. 20.00 , and 25.00 tfft go-

at
would bo worth 7oc arebut beenyard , having wet , on sale at lOc everywhere at 139. Monday tMaiNlff&-

weyard a"knolwedged the most stylish In the city $2,98 and 3.50 will make the- price i sc vard.and the most moderate In cost. 9Sc yard ty w v>

BOUGHT PROM THE UNITED STATS3 SAI.VAGH ! AND ,WRECKING CO. , 334 CANAL STB.EET , NEW YORK
I) . Ladles'

Men'-
shisses'

60 dozen Ladien' .rorsoy 100 dozen Ladies' Nice ,

lUbbod , long sleeve , Soft , Fleecy Lined , Jer-
sey

¬ Men's' Me Heavy Men's $1 60 Quality Wool ,fleecy lined Ribbed Union Suits. Fleece lined , all woolWhite Merino ! 5cVESTS All sixes would bo a Boys'-

Children's
Underwear natural gray and cam-

els 500for early fall wear bargain at 75c , go at hair underweara bargain for 35o , go nt
Men's 75c heavy Men's

' Ladles' niec 100 doLudles' Saxony Natural Gray and highest prado
Two 'case * , IE CuincU Hair Lambs Wool Underw'r-

Switz
underw-

'tMen's

soft , flpecy Merino Wool Knit Jersey Ribbed wear
Vesls and Pants fronts

Underwear
nnd

, with
crocheted

silk
100 doz. Infants' and Child ¬

22.I
tliiuzi'

do7.oii
. fiistlilnck

Ladled
HOrili

Full
muau
Seamless

full
, extra line

Cp extra heavy 75c Lnuerwear
Conde

and San
Ribbed

'Wou.ld lo; a .hargain for necks would bo a bar-
gain

¬ ren's Jersey Ribbed Silk loii tli. o at fc pair ** ** itary MedicatedFleece Linedi Quality1.00 at Trimmed Undorvchts in me-
dium

¬ UnderwearCOe , go it eauli at , go 250 dozen Rent's fine iiunllty fullMinm-
Ifss

-
*and heavy weight be-

a
, fiibt blucic anil tun , HALl'HOsE-

co
fV Underwear

Ladles' finest II cases Ladies' Sanitary bargain at 2je , go at. . . . . . . ut Your choleo o-

fMen'sThree cases
all wo-

olUnion
Natural Wool and Cam-
els

¬
' 320rlo7on Misses' . Children's nnd Ilnvs flnu-

n
Finest Underw'rInO Mibset'Children'squality Hair Vests and Pants doz. and ml linnvy ribbed KAST HI.AOK HO.if-

jiistSuits handsomely silk stitched DOVB' heavy Fleeced Merino the thlnx for si heel would over sold in the U. S. , Includ ¬

''and fcllk ovorseams bljr Vestfl , Pants and Drawers bo-

a
ben bar uln even nt IJC'BO ut

Men's 1.25 Quality ing Dr. Wright's Finest Mod-
in the Florence and Onelta

[ bargain at n dollar , go at bargain at Me , eo at Two eiii.es Misses' nnd Hoys' extra flno qimllty-
dm

tented G.iods , the highest
style , bargain ivtl.50 , go at by lib icd. full soiimln-is Dlcyclo Q 1 _ h avyi Ribbed Cotton grade scarlet underwear ill300 dot Quest qunllty ladles Egyptian Cotton Five eases Girls' nnd J3'ys'| IIOriK would bu a bnrauln oven ut Qolj Balbrigstan Underwear fact underwear worth up toOiiDltn 200 dozen Liullos' finest iiurillty-

hlch
100(107
arid l-'lornnra

ladles'
UNION

flm-it qiinllljr
bUITSUnit uro-

iiiiiimfiH.turod.
Waists and Pants cruda Sixxony Wool Itlhbuil Wool Camel's Hair and all five dollaru a Milt , go nt

i i . Th y coino In niitu-
iiiKlfiut

- hniidsotnuly (lo'ico lined , vests silk Vests iiml 1iuitH. liitiidsiiinely-
inndo

wool Medicated Scarlet 3 cases Ladles' nno Knuee. extra lenistli. full
hlacU would bo u-

itW
stltolieil and ullk croclinted necks wlthcrooliHttcd iH'cUs mid Veots Pants and Drawers soiunloss. fust bluclt IIO3K , with dunO 1 35c for shirt

00 , BO nt and fronts ; pnnu with I'rpiich bands hllk bund front- , would ben bur-
Buln

- , , bin solus , pliiln or rlbbud tons. wouM GJoR-
boabarsulnoven

$1,00
nnd Brings burK-iln for II , all go ut utu dollar , BO at nil bizes ; a bargain nt 75o at20c , Rout or drawers

SOME FACTS ABOUT COPPERS

Emnllpst Coin of the Country Takes On a-

"New Importance ,

BILLldJ5?"
REQU RED FOR OUR NEED !

ti o Tlic-ni I.otJ of Work
|KirViiinlrfiil Mifluiiiltriil-
iuillinico" UHfil In Their

Miniufiicliirf. i

Notwithstanding the rumpusi railed by the
disputing friends of ROM ) d silver , the

most useful ann hard-working member of the

coin family Is of neither of th e matcrlaU-
.It

.

ceDHlsts of 93 per cent of copper and 5

per c nt tin and zinc , and hears on Its face
the K'Kond "one cent. " The r : o of the
coat to this poa'.tlru of supremacy hag been
rapidly going on the past few years. It-

docsn t require a jieison of advanced ago or
long memory to recall the time when tbo
liuintUcaln wis practically unknown west
of the tls8ll ljlppl. Now Its use ls wullnlgh-
unlvrrcsl. . ard the demar.d for U U Increas-
ing

¬

eo rapidly tint the Philadelphia mint U
compelled to turn out one-cent pieces at the
rate cf nearly 4.000000 per month to keep up-

he( aurply. According to the eit mate of tbo
director of the mint , there are at present

omctl l.g: Ilka 1,000,000,000 pennies In cir-

culation
¬

, engaged In earning on the email
buslueis of the country.

Two recent devices have been largely re-

sponsible
¬

for the lacreased use of our only
copper coin. Ono U the pcony-ln-the-slot

machine which has spread over the land
Ilko the locusts of Egypt within the past
two or three years. A single automatic ma-
chlno

-
company In New York city takes In

half a million pennies a day. As there lun't
a crossroads village In the country that
hasn't a chewing gum , klnetoscope , music
or weighing machine operated In ( his way
tbo number of coins required to keep them
nil going Is enormous. The other Invention
responsible for the rii'o of the cent Is the
"baiguln counter. " The craze for J'Jcent-
snd 99-ccnt bargains makes work for n lot
of pennies. Superintendent Mllman of the
New York subtreasury said the other day
that It was Hi unusual thing for one of
the great department stores which make a
specialty of "bargains" to take $10,000 worth
of cents 1,000,000 pieces at a lime. The
penny netvspapeis and In some places three-
cent street car fares have also Increased
the Held of operations of tbo one-cent ) piece-

."The
.

cent la really the most Interesting
and least known of our coins ," said Mr. Mil-
man , "and there are some very curious
facts about It. Thu subtreasury la the clear-
Ing

-
house for the pennies In circulation In-

Ilio metropolitan district , and the penny Is
for us a barometer , a calendar and an ac-

curate
¬

Index cf business conditions ,

TUB CBNT AS A HAHOMKTER-
."Why

.

, In the middle of July there nas-
a week or more of cold , rainy weather , and
the fcupply of pennies coming In fn exchange
Into larger denominations fell off onethird.-
A

.

htav ) sorm or the sudden coming of
cold weather , anything that keeps the penny-
tpzndlng

-
part of our population at home , Is

accurately reflected In the falling off In the
aupply of cents coming to u* for exchange.
All through the summer the pennies ac-

cumulate
¬

on our lunds , but when cold weather
comes and the children get back to school ,

and retail trade mlvcs , there Is a g wt de-
mand

¬

for them. At present the minor cotu
division has tens of thousands of dollars'
worth of pennies on hand , but they are be-
ginning

¬

to go out , and by November 1 we
shall probably be compelled 10 call on the
mint for a fresh aupply. The holidays de-

mand
¬

a lot of peanleo , And with the approach.

of Chrlstmaa our cent pile meits away amaz-
ingly

¬

,

"There Is no better Indication of lively
trade conditions than the cent. During
periods of dullness they always accumulate
on our hands , but when trade revives they
begin to circulate rapidly again-

."They
.

cotno to us from the slot machine
companies , the newspzc er offices and the
street railways , and they go out to the de-
partment

¬

stores , the toy and confectionery
shops and the small trader gene-ally. Of-

couee , some of them come and go through the
banks ,

MOUNTAINS OF PENNIES.-
"Come

.

this way. " said Mr. Mllman , "If
you want to tee the way wo handle pennies ,"
end he led the way to the minor coin division ,

where half a doen clerks were busily at-

work. . In one corner of the room was a stack
of canvas bags reaching nearly to the celling
and making a good-sized pyramid. "Those
are all pennies , " Mid the director. "I sup-
pose

¬

the o are earns 100000.000 pieces there ,

and we have more below." In another corner
or the room was a etacK of loc-so coins piled
high above the beads of the clerks , who were
btrjly counting them , off Into the canvas
bags. The pennies are kept In bags of
1.000 each, and -when they come In they are
all counted over. An express wagon drew
up at the door , and behind Its grated door
could be seen the canvas bags piled high-
."There's

.

a sample lot of halt a million or-
EO from the elot machine company , " said
the B.ue'lntendcnt , "and here's a boy with
a hundred-dollar bill who will get ten baga-
of pennies fcr It. That's the way they
come and go , Talk about the volume of
currency affecting builnpsi , I wonder what
tome kinds of business would do If wo locked
up just what pennies wo have on hand and
didn't allow them to go out. If somebody
sh-u'd corner the penny market people would
realize what a highly Important coin It Is ,
for the reason that there Is no cubstltute
for It."

PAVOniTB WITH COUNTERFEITERS.
Nine out of ten persons would say that

the cent la the last coin a counterfeiter would
thl&lc ot tot reproduction. As a matter of

fact It is something or a UVorltc with this
gentry. There arc several reasons for this.-
No

.

counterfeit Is ever perfect , and a cent
can bo passed with some plight Imperfection
where a similar fraud ln r ! rger coin would
mean detection. When a can receives a-

xainlnecent In change bo doean'JL ,
' It as a-

I'lllrule , but a silver dollar he-
to

scan closely
see If It Is spurious. n , too , there Is

about as much profit In counterfeiting cents ,
considering the labor of (producing them , as
there Is In the larger olnp. A pound of
copper costs 11 cents and contains material
for over 100 pieces , Evfn allowing for the
labor .Involved , this leavca a Rood margin for
profit. During a part of the past summer
the various uubtreasurtca have received as
high as $3 or { 4 per day IB, purlous cents.-
As

.

fast as they come In tliey are split In
two and the mutilated plcce-i returned to the
owners. The counterfeiting of 1-cent pieces
has recently reached such proportions that
the United States secret JtrvlcoIs now en-

gaged
¬

In trying to trace out the gang of
counterfeiters that Is doing this work ,

Thcro are several uutquol features about
the coinage of pennies , and the work Is man-
aged

¬

In a somewba ( different fashion from
the turning out of sold and silver coins ,

In the. first place , although the United
States government Is the only authority
entitled to Indulge In the manufacture of
coins , our Undo Samuel does not prepare the
blanks from which pennies are made. He
finds It cheaper to let out thb work by con-

tract
¬

than to do U himself , and It Is at
present In the hands ot a Cincinnati flrm.
They prepare the copper blanks .In sheets
Urge enough tO'turn oul 100 pieces "each. It-
la not known exactly how much the govern-
ment

¬

r ys for these blanks , but the price Is-

In the vicinity of 1.25 per 1000. or a trifle
over 1 mill fo'r each unstamped cent.-

In
.

the disparity between the real nd face
value of the cent there U considerable profit
for the government for the reason ''that a
great proportion of the pc.inles coined will
never be presented for final redemption , An
enormous cumber of ctota are lost In one
way or another every year. They work their
way into the towers or the ground , children
place them on railway tricks to be flattened

out or otherwise mutilated so that they will
not pass current. One hundred thousand
per year Is a small estimate of the loss In
this way. Another source of profit for the
government Is In the recolnage of old pieces ,

which were all larger and Intrinsically more
valuable than these now In use. In the three
years 1S94-9C the gain from recolnlng old
copper cents , three-cent and two-cent pieces
Into current pennies and nickels was ? S7-

653.39.

, -
.

HOW CENTS ARE COINED.
When the copper sheets ready for stamp-

Ing
-

reach the Philadelphia mint , where all
our minor coins are made , each one Is tested
to ceo that the alloy U In the right propor-
tion

¬

, Thence they pass directly to the coin-
Ing

-
room. Hero the sheets are cut Into

strlpa , from which the round blanks , called
"planchets , " are punched , and tlieie are run
directly through the stamping machines ,

where they receive the Impressions from the
dies.

The stamping machine consists of a heavy
cast Iron arch above a email round table
at which the operator sits , A nearly round
brass plate called a "triangle" Is fastened
by a "knee" Joint to the lever of the arch.
This triangle holds the die which Is forced
down on the blanks and leaves the Impress-

ion.
¬

. The brass blanks or "planchcls" drop
through a hollow tube upon feeders which
carry them bont-ath the dies. Any Imperfect
pieces are rejected by the woman operators ,

who acquire wonderful dexterity In detecting
them.

From 4he stamp the coins go to an auto-
matic

¬

weighing machine , This Intelligent
piece of mechanism a German Invention
perfected by a former director of the mint-
throws out all pieces that are above or below
the required weight , and an electric alarm
attached to It warns the operator In case
two coins try to pass Into the receptacle
at once. The pieces of correct weight pass
on to the counting room and the others
are sent back to be recast-

.I'cnnks
.

are not counted by the laborious
process of handling each piece , but by a
device known as the "counting board ," by

which COO are counu-3 at a time. The count.-
Ing

.
board Is anInclined piano with columns

the exact width of a rent separated by copper
partitions In height exactly equal to the
thickness of the coin. The cents arc spread
over this board and fall Into the grooves
prepared for them , all surplus coins falling
off Intu a trough. Then the counting board
la emptied Into the canvas bags , which are
carted away to bo shipped to any part of
the country.

The figures of distribution kept by the mint
or-3 Interesting , as showing the localities
where pennies are most In use. Last year
the demand for pe'inl" * was greatest from
Pennsylvania , w " 11,000,000 of-

them. . New Y id largest
customer a'' --ly. 'n
Now ' s

. .a-
yf

the
Ian " . agitators , In

living . . _ , . ! health at Concord , N. H. Ho-
la 88 yearn of age ,

I'htlotus Sawyer , ex-genator from Wiscon-
sin

¬

, recently celebrated bin Slut birthday In-

Oshkoth and said to a friend : "I have
miny frlcnda to reward and no cnomleti to-

punish. . "
Mrs. N. De O. Toll , who recently cele-

brated
¬

her 100th birthday at Monroe , Mich.-
s

. ,

the widow of Ciptaln I'hlllp It , Toll , who
was a leading member of the convention
called for assenting to terms upon which
Michigan was admitted as a state ,

Mrs. Sarah Terry of Philadelphia , who Is
105 years old , told this , "My father was
with General Washington in the War of
Independence , and was engaged In the battles
of Trenton and Monrnouth , I often heard
him tell how he asked Oenera ! Washington
during three engagements for something to

[ eat to ippeaso his hunger, and how the latter

put his hand In his pocket , giving him amoutbfui of corn. My . a bro heJohn Doron , who at one time owned the" '" ''T',10"' of neil.lone. afterwardknown as , Pa. "
Mis. Sarah Terry , aged 105 , hut bright and

' ? ntcrtal"e'l' " friends at a birthdayparty at her home In Phlladdphh thq other
' ! !" *" mcrfy " " the reungoither guests., She never saw Waihlngtcnhough she Is old enough to have done so-

hv
'VI.1ay, Bt.orlca ' " tc" of Wn . relatedher , who was ono of his officers Inthe revolutionary war.

Flint Wcston. the veteran farmer and thao dest mm In Georgetown , Mws , . Is 90 ycariold. He was born In the house where ha
JT.mHMf" ° ' " "10 only "vlnK member o

seven children born lo Samuelami Mehllablo Weslon. Ho has twoHev llartott WesUm of Dunstable andCharles woslon , who lives near his agedfather. The farthest he over went away fromhome was on a visit to Danbury N Homo fifty years ago or more. It has 'been
fully thirty years snco! ho was In Iloston.He cast his first vole for John Qulncy Adamsfor president and has voted for president atevery succeeding election

Of a family of seven brothers namedand residing Jn Irwln county , Georgia ,
whom Hied to an ago of moro than 70
and two of whom survive, not ono evera lawsuit or any kind of court case.
that way the record Is spoken of with

Ono of the most Interesting figure *the Maoris of New Zealand , the famous
A ajor Hoyiala Waharsili , died at theginning of July at the ago of SO , Ho
dored gallant ncrvlce on behalf of the Cur'Ipeans the early days of the colony.
return he had the New Zealand cross
ferred upon him , and ho received a
sword from the querri , a liberal pension
a eeat In the legislative council.

You can t arford to rlik your llfu
lowing c cold to develop Into
consumption , Instant relief and a
cure are afforded by Ono Mlauto Cough


